
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

NOTICE 

Online Classes through e-Classroom Portal 

 

The Indian Meteorological Department’s Weather Forecast for Sub-Himalayan West Bengal dated 

07/06/2023 (Morning) circulates the alert for heat waves in Uttar Dinajpur district. Prioritizing the possible 

health issues of the students during their movement for offline classes amidst the prevailing heat wave 

situation, Hon’ble Administrator, Dr. Meghnad Saha College, at his discretion, is pleased to allow all classes 

to be taken in Online Mode through the e-classroom portal from 7th June 2023 to 10th June 2023 or further 

notification from this end, whichever will be earlier. 

 

Students will access the e-classroom at http://drmsportal.in/eclassroom by logging in with their credentials. 

 

 

 

------------------------------------ 

(Dr. Mukunda Mishra) 

Vice Principal 

Dr. Meghnad Saha College 

 

 

Enclosed: 

1) IMD Notification for Heat Wave 

NAAC Accredited ‘B’ 
(CGPA 2.42 in Cycle 1) 
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http://drmsportal.in/eclassroom


District Level Weather Forecast for Sub Himalayan West Bengal.

Date: 07.06.2023

MORNING

Name of the

Districts

Weather Forecast for 5 days

DAY 1

valid from 0830

hrs of 07.06.2023

to 0830 hrs of

08.06.2023

DAY 2

valid from 0830

hrs of 08.06.2023

to 0830 hrs of

09.06.2023

DAY 3

valid from 0830

hrs of 09.06.2023

to 0830 hrs of

10.06.2023

DAY 4

valid from

0830 hrs of

10.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

11.06.2023

DAY 5

valid from 0830

hrs of

11.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

12.06.2023

Outlook for

outlook for

subsequent 2

days valid from

0830 hrs of

12.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

14.06.2023

Darjeeling
Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Dry weather most

likely

Jalpaiguri
Light rain with thunder

likely.

Dry weather most like Dry weather most like Light rain with

thunder likely..

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Dry weather most

likely

Kalimpong
Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Dry weather most

likely

Alipurduar
Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with thunder

likely.

Light rain with

thunder likely..

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Dry weather most

likely

Coochbehar
Light rain with thunder

likely.

Dry weather most like Dry weather most like Light rain with

thunder likely.

Light to moderate rain

with thunder likely.

Dry weather most

likely

North Dinajpur
Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

South Dinajpur
Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

Malda
Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most likely Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

Dry weather most

likely

No large change in day temperature during the next 5 days over the land area of the region.

Kindly download and use "MAUSAM App" for location specific forecast and warning, Meghdoot App for
Agromet advisory and Damini App for Lightning warning.



District Level Weather Warning for Sub Himalayan West Bengal
Date: 07.06.2023

MORNING

Name of the
Districts

Weather Warning for 5 days
DAY 1

valid from 0830 hrs

of 07.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

08.06.2023

DAY 2

valid from 0830 hrs

of 08.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

09.06.2023

DAY 3

valid from 0830 hrs

of 09.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

10.06.2023

DAY 4

valid from 0830

hrs of 10.06.2023

to 0830 hrs of

11.06.2023

DAY 5

valid from 0830

hrs of

11.06.2023 to

0830 hrs of

12.06.2023

Darjeeling
Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one or

two places.

NIL NIL NIL Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one

or two places.

Jalpaiguri
Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one or

two places.

NIL NIL NIL Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one

or two places.

Kalimpong
Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one or

two places.

NIL NIL NIL Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one

or two places.

Alipurduar
NIL NIL NIL NIL Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one

or two places.

Coochbehar
NIL NIL NIL NIL Thunderstorms with

lightning likely at one

or two places.

North Dinajpur
Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely

to prevail at one or

two places

South Dinajpur
Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely

to prevail at one or

two places

Malda
Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely to

prevail at one or two

places

Heat waves are likely

to prevail at one or

two places

Kindly download and use "MAUSAM App" for location specific forecast and warning, Meghdoot App for Agromet
advisory and Damini App for Lightning warning.


